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+ Four ,straight free throws by 6'5" forward John Loyear put thet
,i"".no city collese'. '"'Jttil?'l?Ï.'*".s came rrom behind

twice in the state junior college basketball tournament in Sacra-
mento to gain their second state title under Head Coach Joe Kelly.

FCC's tall and talented quintet showed their championship form
Saturday night by battling from a 43-38 half-time deficit to whip
San Diego City College in the finals, 76-69.

The R¿ms ended the 1962-64 seâson with the amaaing scoring
bala,hce tþat ha-s marked them as a, prospective charnpion throughout
tho year. Billy "tho I(id" Hicks led úhe attack with 18 points' fol'
lowed bj' Rich Turney a¡rd Lor¡nie Hughey rrith 17 apiece.

FCC's other starters, John Loyear and Steve Mazzoti, chipped in
72 and. eight points respectively.

Turnêy, a 6'7" sophomore from San Joaquin Memorial High School,
and IIughey, a 6'6" freshman from Sierra High School, were named
to the state's all-tournament quintet following the championship
ga,me.

Turney was also dfstinguished as the .mos¡ valuable player in the
tournament.

8an Diego wa.sn't en oasy ma¡k ,for úho Valley Conference co-
champlons, The Kntghts took an early lead a¡rd lleld it until only
17:06 remalned fn tho ga.me.

The Rams tièd the Ecore at 48-48 and went ahead until the Knlghts
came back to tie the score at 65-65 with less than four minutes
remafnlng on the clock.

Rams ahead to stay and set the stage for Kelly's stall pattern.
Baskets by Hicks and Turney plus a free throw by Ma,zzon.i finished

the scoring and put the state title in the bag.
FCC's toughest win came in the first garne of tho tournarrrent

when tho Ra.rrrs bumped off the st{ìte's number one ranked junior
college quintet, Riverside, in ¿ 79-78 tlrriller'.

Turney tallied 32 points against the Tigels but Loyear drppped
in the clutch basket with seven seconds left in thc game. Loyear's
2O-foot jump shot put the finishing touches on a rally that saw the
Rams battle back from a 38-31 lag at half-time.

Not only did Kelly's quintet prove ltself to be the number one
team in the state, but the wln overRlverside broke a Z4-game winnlng
streak by the Tigers.

Rlverside was champlon in the Eastern Conference.
In gaining a berth in the finals of tho Bta,to tourrra,menÇ t,he Ra.ms

had to get by ValleJo Junior Collego which a,lmost proved dieashous.
Although FCC ramblerl to a 90-72 win, the squad lost the servlcee

of. 6'7" guard George Monreal when a rlot broke out oyer a dls-
agreement betvreen Fresno's Ken Kllday ancl a Vallejo player.

Monreal suffered a severe charley horse when he was pushed to the
floor where someone fell on him. Hughey, however, got the wor8t
of the brawl when he was beaten briskly about tbe head and Bhoulders
by nunerous fans.

(Continued on Page ¿!)
JOE KELLY
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Closs room
Attendonce
Sfress ed Agoin

Retular attendance at Fresuo
City College has once again been
stressed by vice-presldent Dr'
Paul Nielsen in cort'elation for
success ln the academic achieve-
ment for the spring semester.

FCC does not charge tuition
fees but relies on the attendance
of the students at classes as a
means of receiving state financial
support to operate the college.

. I.úter From Dean

If a student has established ex-
cessive absences from any class
by belng absent more times than
the class meets in any given
week, he will be sent a letter
from either the Dean of Men or
Dean of Women notifying him of
such excessive absences. The noti-
ficatton will indfcate the date he
will be dropped from the class
unless the student can give a sat-
lsfactory explanation for the ab-
sences.

In general, absence caused bY
home engagement, personal trans-
porta,Uotr delays and business af-
fairs will not be excused, and
therefore no absence sllp will be
¡equlred. If absence from the col-
lege Ie due to illness lt shall be
the student's responsibility to
pres€nt verlfication of such ill-
ness to the attendance office.

I¡eaves Glranted

Leaves of absences may be
granted for a short period. of tlme,
generally trot to exceed a week.
Make.up work for absences of anY
kind must be completed to the
satlsfaction of the instructor in
charge of the course.

It shall also be the responsl-
bility of the student to keep the
Àdmlsslons and Records Office
notifled of any chang'e of address
and the student shall further be
responslble for notlfying the at-
tendance offlce of reasgtrs for
absence or, after being absent, to
contact the attendance offlce as
Boon as posslble.

SANDRÃ ROSE,
Dcrnce tomorrow

DAVID DUBEL Ã,ND .A.NNE MARIE BERHEIM (l-r)
night.

prepqre for "Norooz"
(Scott Photo)

"Noro oz"
Spring Dance

4-t¿.-- - ¿\ñ* 4¡.#,+l :#41- i-.- -
I¡T

I heme
"Norooz" is the theme of the

Internatlonal Club and RallY Club
sponsored spring dance to be heltl
tomorrow in the FCC Social llall
from I PM to midni8ht.

Norooz is an Iranian word
meaning Easter.

Rlck Urize and his bantl will
proYide the music. There wlll also
be two folk singers Derforming
at the dance.

Attire for the ladieB is Þafty
dress and hee\s and suite for the
men and there will be refresh-
ments served.

Each FCC student may invlte
one outslde guest to the dance,

FCC Bqnd
To Present
Four Concerls

Due to the "large turn-over ln
ba.nd members thi6 semester,"
Ba.nd Director Marvin L. B€llord
has reported the cancellation of
the band concert. The concert was
formerly to be held on Mar. 13
at City College.

Fou¡ other band concerts are
seheduled. for this semester, ac-
cordlng to Belford. These are to
be presented on Äpr. 24, 30, and
May I at'Washington Union, Ker-
man and Central lJnlon HtSh
Schools, respecllvely. The flrst
day of the Fine .{rts Festlval,
May 20, will be the date for the
fourth sDrlng semester concert.

The drama department's cou-
trlbutlon to the F lne Ârts Í'estl-
val will be the presentatlon of
"The Boy Friend,"

Delta Psi Omega, the drame
association, ls also Éaklng þlang
currently for a talent assembly,
accord.lng to Drama Dlrector
Clytle G. Sumpter. HoweYer, this
evetrt has not been ilefinltely
schealuled.

Rizzo, Overs, Germany, Rogers,
.A.nderson agd Miss Smith.

Students participating in the
extemporaneous s p e a k I n g are
Karen Hayes, Dlane Flllpot, Han-
cock, Harker, Roters, Miss Jack-
son and Mlss Rizzo.

Impromptu Spoakers
Impromptu speakers entered

are Overs, Borders, Anderson,
Manuto, Miss Smtth and MfsS
Hayes.'

In the lnterpretation contest
FCC will be represented by Han-
cock, Cherln, Bailey, Harker,
Rogers, Mlss Jackson, Miss Fill-
pot and Ezekiah Wffong.

Seventeen other Junlor colleges
have accepted the invitation to

participate iu the tourney to be
held on the Universlty of Callfor-
nia campus ln Santa Barba¡a.

FCC Council Considers
Re-Opening Of Lounge

Student courcll at the present
time ls ßonslderlng the re-opening
of thç'å'9udent lounge.

Severâl ldeas were placed be-
fore the councll:

Open lt wlth self-policint.
Close it for one week durlng

whlch tlme students will have the
opÞortuDitS' to petttion for re-
openlng,

Close lt fo¡ the ¡est of the se-
me8t€r.

Debate Teams To Attend Tourney
Five debate teams and six other

tr'CC speech students v¡ill attetd
the State Junfor CoIIege Debate
Tournament in Santa Barbara
Dext weekend.

Speech coach Franz'Welnschenk
wilt act as dlrector of debate for
the statewide contest,

Debate teams in the tourDey
will be Charles Overs and Davld
Hancock, William GermanY and
Daniel Borders, John Harker and
Robert Rogers, Richard .A.nderson
and Ronald Manuto and Jo Beth
Jackson and. Marlene Smlth.

Oratory Speochmakere
FCC speechmakers entered'ln

the oratory competltioD are Rlch-
ard Cherin, John Balley, Jo Ann
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RE-OPEN THE LOUNGE_.
ON ONE CONDITION

Twelve to fifteen students attended the weekly student
coulcil meeting Tuesday to petition for the reopening of the
student lounge.

__lnryan Perkins, who acted as speaker for the group said,
"We have been mis-named and persecuted ! The whole-schooi
is being punished for the action of a few students. The
lounge should be reopened."

Several Some students
felt that a ',trial basis.',If proper is noticed, then
the room sâid.

ced the opinion that The
in Editor Tom Walls. were
th lounge. Walls criticized
some students in the lounge and the room v¡as ransacked the
next day.

Perkins said that the persons who use the lounge were
not responsible for the wrecking of the room. He said that
the action was probably "the work of mischievous persons
who were just trying to cause trouble."

The staff of the RamnaEe concedes I

wrlu wtrre J ust t tyurg Lu u¿use ul'uufjte.
The staff of the Rampage concedes that regular patrons

of the lounge were probably not responsible for the vandal-
ism, but this does not solve the problem. If the lounge is
reopened, what is to stop someone from doing it again ?

We will, however, support the motion to open the doors
on a trial basis. The lounge is serving no useful purpose as
long as the doors remain closed.

The entire decision should hinge upon the ability of the
users of the lounge to follow the rules pertaining to conduct
and courtesy, both the written and the UNWRITTEN rules.

_Editors

F. ARDEN RIESS, left, presents q check for $100 to Deqn
Grevc¡sse Eckenrod to be used in preporing for the pro-
posed trcrrsportotion progrqm. (Scott Photo)

Ncltionsl F roternily Presses
For T rc,nsportotion Progrqm

A new transportation program
ls belng developed at FCC in the
buslness dlvlsion.

Gervase A. Eckenrod, business
dlvlslon dean, said Delta Nu
Alpha, a national transportation
fraternity, has been working with
the buslness divislon to develop
a transportatfon program leading
to an assoclate in arts degree in
transportation.

F. Ärden Rless, local president

of DN.A,, last Thursday presented

Eckenrod with a 2100 check to
help develop the program, The
check, stated Eckenrod, wlll be

used to develop a series of bro-
chures.' A prize wlll be given to
the art student who develops the
art for the brochures, he added.

The check, he noted, was not
for a scholarship. The DNA wlll
raise money later for scholarships.

RAMPAGE

Brings Tohol
Io Re cord ¡.35

Two full-time and five part-time
inst¡uctors have been added to
the Fresno City College faculty
for the spring semester.

The full-time instrucrors are
Mrs. Margaret D. Slotkin, who
heads the maternal child-health
nursing in the new professional
nursing program and Joseph
Safer, a rctired army colonel, who
teaches in the busiuess division.

FCC President Stua¡t M.
White said S¿ìfer repleces Carl
D. Wohlgemuth, who resigÌed to
enter priva,te business.

Mrs, Slotkin is the fourth mem-
ber of the professional nursing
faculty to be employed. The oth-
ers are Mrs. Mabelclaire R. Nor-
man, the program's director:
Elinor N. House, and Mrs. Nain
T. Young. Mrs. Norman Ëaid an-
other instructor in mental health
nursing will be added for the
summer session and a sixth in
medical-surgical nursing in Sep-
tember.

Ta,ught At Chaffey
Mrs. Slotkin has been on tlìe

faculty of Chaffey College in On-
tario, Colif., as direct<¡r of voca-
tion¿l nursing and nursing depalt-
ment chairman. She also has been
n nursing instructor for hospitals
in I¡os Angeles, Pasaden¿. and
I3uffalo, N.Y.

She is a graduate of the Meyer
Memorial Hospital School of Nurs-
ing in Buffalo and received the
bachelor of science degree id
nursing from the Universlty of
Buffalo. She expects to receive a
master oï arts degree from Clare-
mont University in June.

Robert M. Kelly, the evening
division dean, said the part-time
instructors teach in the college's
night classes.

The p:!rt-timc instructors and
their subjects are Robert E. EUis,
apprenticeship cooking; Theodore
D. Lanpe, trends and factors in
real estate; John J. plaunt, real
estate finance; Robert ü/. lMil-
Iiams, Jr., principles of account-
ing, and Donald E. Woodruff, Jr.,
fire departmetrt apparatus and
equipment.

Safer teaches day courses in
introduction to dat¿¡ processinE,
detrù pt'ocessinþ machines, intro-
duction to statistics, ancl business
methematics and a night class in
datn processing machines,

, Military Servico
Hiq many years of milÍtary serv-

ice wëre in Europe, the Far East,
Africa, South America, Alaska,
and other states. He also has been
a bookkeeper, office manager, and
an industrial and irrigation sales
engineer.

Floritl¡ Gr,a.duate
Safer is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Ì'lorida and has been
doing graduate study in business
at F resno State College. He ex-
pects to recelve a master,s degree
from FSC in June. Durlng the fall
semester he did student 'teachirg
in accounting at FCC.

Lance ls a grÀduato ot the Uni-
versity'of North Carolinan plaunt
of fowa, State llniversit¡ and tVìl-
lia,me of tr'resno St¿te College.
Ellts anrt \ll¡oodruff havo voca.
tional teachlng crodenfials.

The new lnstructors increase
the number of full-time faculty
members to an all-üme hlgh of
135; an lncrease of nine from last
year.

"My brother had a blg scare
today. A lizard ran up his stock-
ing." "That's nothing, My broth-
er had a sewlng machine run up
the seam of hls þants,',
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FCC Welcomes Seven New
Faculty Members For Spring

Twixt Thin Covers

Critic Hits Amer¡cans'
Taste ln Reading Matter

, poet and literary critic,ov lliteracy as compared wipo ion of essays fetchinE entat rket."
Jarrell reveals a stunning change in schools of today as

compared to those of the not too+

JOSEPH S.A,FER, new FCC business instructor, glcrnces overhis new clqss schedule. lÉ"ott 
-Þnttål

distant past.

He challenges his readers not
to blush into realization as he
strives to prove wêaknesses in
America's tastes in reading ma-
terial and in the general art ap-
preciation of a changing society.

Jarrell is a professo¡ of Eng-
Iish at the Women's College of
the University of North Carolina,
a member of the National Insti-
tute of Arts and Letters, and a
chancellor of the Academy of
American poets.

x*

"Shut Up, He Explalned" is a
book of gold from cover to coyer
for those individuals who have

admired or will learn to love the
satiristic ramblings of the late
Ring Lardner.

Henry Morgan calls Lardner
one of those few men .,who are
at once loving and wary of their
fellows, who see clearly the folly
of the whole proposition, and can
be funny about it."

Lardner $/rote in a crisp and
enlightening form with an accepr-
able amount of relaxation from
the fool-proof styles of many high-.
broÌv journalists.

He was, in short, a very.ú¡rany
writer whose wit and underr.,¡üand-
ing shall not perish but have
everlasting "Life."

By TOM MIrI/S
Feature Editor

ISLAND ÐXODUS So, only 86 inmates remain on Alcatraz

ßu¡¡¡nf thound
The Pen leoks-tnmoles
Bid Forewell To Alcotroz

Island. It seems the old fóg-bound bastille has 'finaliy ouilived its
usefulness. The walls are crumbling add rainwater is coming t¡rough
the roof like rainwater. Hahr Even the federal government has
trouble with leaky pens,

Speaking of prisons, we a,lso note ûrat there are, at the preÊenú
time, rnore convicts on Death Row in san e'entin than evor before.
So many, in fact, th¿t sonre h¿ve been moved to solitåry confinemont
to ¿rw¿it the day when-the strte chokes thom to tleath with cyanlde.
Makes us wonder how wo can brag a.bout our fine state, tho la¡¡d. of
opportunity ¿nd all that.

FROM OIIR CORRESPONDENT down on the farm comee this
Easúer tldbit. seems the hider of the eggs Jokingly left a h¿lf dozen
or so dyed cre¿tions of various colors in the nest of one of the roeldent,
chickens. The rooster, upon seelng them, squa,wked ln a,nger andran out ¿nd killed the peacock. rrmmmn. Retter rook for & new
correspondent.

tr'rorn one of our three readers comes this crreerfur rlfond,ry morrr-
lng eireeting: ,.You bunr! lühy ere you opposed to flre ,ro.t b.hg
done by the "ciúizens for Decent r¿iterature?" Don't you t avo ani
sense of pnblic responsibility?"

No rna'am! I mean, yes nra'arn! I mean, w-e are oppoelrig themonly o*t of a sense of serf-p.oserv¿rtion. rf the gro'p is s'ccossfutin thelr attempt to rid the conrmunity of undesirabre riteraturo, this
column will bo tho flrst to go.
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USC Choir
To Present
Music Show

The 7O-voice Unlversity of
Southern Callfornia concert choir
wlll present a program on cam-
pus next Thursday.

Tho program, slated fo,r 11 .{M
ln tho a,uditorium, will Inctude
works by such composers as Pal-
€ÊtrinÐ, Ifaydn, Debussy anal Dist-
ler and contemporary composÍ-
tions by Ifealey lViltån,

In the tradition of an earlier
group under John Smallwood, the
choir was organized in 1945 by
Dr. Cha¡les C. Hirt, head. of the
choral organizations departmetrt
in the USC School of Music. Dr.
Hirt lecl the choir for 15 years.

Dr. James VaiI, assistanú pro-
fessor of church music, has di-
recúed úho group sinco the fa,ll
ûf 1961.

A graduate of the Curtis Insti-
tute of Music in Philadelphia, Dr.
Vail holds the degrees of Master
of Music and Doctor of Musical
Arts from USC. He is also organ-
ist and choirmaster at St. John's
Episcopal Church in Los Angeles.

BAHA'I WORID FAITH
!ITUSTRATED LECTURES
8y DAVID VIIIASENOR

SATURDAY 
- 

8:00 P.M., "The Mystic
Symbolism of Indíon Sondpoinling."
Meeting open to public, or Boho'i
Cenler, 320 S. Chestnul Avenue.

. SUNDAY-3:O0 P.M.
ot Holel Colifornion

"fhe Heriloge of Ame¡icq: lndion
Philosophy ond A¡1."

Authentic Ceremoniol Sondpointings
done wilh sond ol bolh lectures

PUETIC CORDIATTY INVITED
FREE OF CHARGE

Sponsors:
THE BAHA'IS OF FRESNO

AD 7-8132

Marketing Plans Semester Slate
A protram of interesting: meet-

ings and activlties has been
planned for the semester by the
new MarketlnC Club.

The first activlty úlll be a
luncheon meeting in the êommlt-
tee room of the studeDt center,
'Wednesday noon. Golden Drlggs,
manager of the local office of the
New York Llfe Insurance Com-
pany, wlll be the speaker, Peart
said that he is a dynamic speaker
and very þopular with college stu-
dent groups.

Other meetings will include
talks by leading businessmen, an

San Joso City College llirnes
SJCC is undergoing a construc-

tign project which has reduced
the number of parking spaces ad-
jacent to the construction area,
according to H. R. Buchser, Pres-
ident of the college.

Buchser said that it was neces-
sary to make available to the con-
tractor an area which can be(rsetl
for work and storage purposes.
This in turn creates an inconveni-
ence to the faculty and. students.

Diablo Valley College's
Viking Reporter

The Associated Students Com-
mittee plans to publish a student
directory sometime next spring.
The Governing Bóard's decision
that DVC could now give students'
names and addresses to those who
would like them, alters the pres-
ent policy.

University of the Pacific's
Pacific Weekly

On Mar. 7, Edgar Summerlin
discussed at the Anderson
"Y." Edgar Summerlin is a com-
poser of jazz litvgy, and has pub-
lished a jazz'lit:urgy album for
the Protestant church-

Summerlin is now working for
CBS and has composed several
jazz protrams for the television
show, "Wake Up and Live."

RAMPAGE

employer-employee breakfast, a
business people of the eommuni-
ty, participation in club projects
and valuable experience ln leader-
ship training.

Charter members will have
untll Wednesday to pay their tv¡o
dollar membership fee. One dollar
is for affiliation in the national
organization of DECA and the
other for local elub dues. The

national dues include subscrip-
tion to the national magazine,
"Distributor."

SIGMA TI] AIIPHA
Dr. Glenn Leslie, chalrman of

the Elementary Teachers Train-
int Program at Fresno State Col-
Iege, reviewed requirements for
teachers training uDder the pro-
visions of the tr'isher Bill in the
committee room of the I.CC cafe-

Poge Three

teria last Tuesday. The meeting
was held under. the sponsorshlp
of the Student California Teachers
Association of FCC.

INIDIiNATIONAÍ¡ CT¡UI}
Dr. Roy Just will be the 6uest

speaker today at noon ln Bunga-
low 5. His subject:,,Cultural
Pluralism, Si; I\(elting Pot, No."
The Internatlonal Club is lnviting
everyone to come,

,;^Ll]ts RFIRESENTATIV il members of the spring semester ot FCC.qre(lelt to right, front row) ret Hollende¡, Anná Mo-rie Bernheim., MitchellBower, ond (ieft to risht hurchr,velt, Ciois Woãã, 
-Cili 

ñäfp"r, lcr_lene McKune, ond Fred Lt. fSå",tt photo)

Att POSSIBLE CIASSEs TO BE MOVED

ture expected to be finished in
âbout three ìMeeks, will allow the
school to offer swimming in the
PE program 'starting next fall,

PE F-rogra,nr.ing
Collins stated, "In the future

we will have some very äefinite
suggestions in the PE program
concerning what a student should
try to take in his four years at
FCC.

"}Ve plan to increase the i¡n-
port¿ùrce of education in the l,E
prog?ruu."

The new gymnasiunr also may
greatly simplify the regiÈtration
procedure and will be used along
with adjacent facilities.

The following instructors and
coaches will have offices in the
new building: Miss Tyler, Mrs.
Stilwell, Mrs. Dougherty, tr'ranz
Kools, Joe Kelly, John Toomasian,
Clare Slaughter, Daryl Rogers.

Pa.ul Cookingha,m, I)on l{lop-
penburg, Da¡r Ozier and the office
of the athletic director. Acting
âthletic director a,t tho present
time is l{elly.

Gyrn l'loor Protection
Collins said the playing floor

of the gymnasium will be pro-
tected s'ith the same caution as
the rest of the building. He added,
"We realize upkeelp is at a mini-
mum if it is taken care of in the
right way.

"I want to express thanks to
the students and instructors for
facilitating the move from the old
gym and the stadium across

Blackstone to the new
Collins added.

unit,"

GOOD USED BOOKS
OUT-OF-PRINT BOOKS _ BOUGHT . SOI.D . EXCHANGED

BOOK SEARCH SERVICE _ OPEN EVERY DAY
MON.-FRI. NOON TO 8 P.M. _ SAT. A SUN. 9 A,M. TO 5 P.M.

THE BOOK HOUSE
3043 Eost Tulore neor F¡rst Str€el

PROVIEENT
MUTUAL=æ¡ LIFE

l?au tQepartee

New Gym Offers PE Boost
Movements to Fresno City Col-

lege's new athletic building are
still underway and the unit is
nearing full use.

Phil Collins, dean of the let-
ters, arts, and sciences division
at I'CC, noted that the new build-
ing will allow the school to ad-
vance its physical education pro-
gram consitlerably.

Collins st¿tetl tlrrt every pos-
sible PE cl¿ss will be moved to
the new gynrnasitnr. Ilowever,
hantìball, golf, and track classes
u'ill have to remain ¿rt Ratcliffe
Stadium lor the time being.

Swimming pools, another fea-

Group Holds
Coffee Hour,
Orientotion

A coffee hour and an orienta-
tion session were both sponsored
last week by the People to People
committee on campus.

The coffee hour featured Cen-
tral California People to People
Representative X'red F, I¡aieta,
Jr.'s. presentation of the People
to People charter to Anna Marle
Bernheim,

Met tr'riends
The gathering was also, accord-

ing to Miss Bernheim, to let the
members of the Peopìe to People
organizatlon get better acquainted
with the friend to friend prograp.

This program is designed rto
give foreign students an American
frlend who can help the foreign
studeût adjust to campus life,
and help the foreign students be-
come friendly with more Ameri-
can students.

Aid Amba,ssadors
The orientatlon session was

heltl to ald FCC's four ambassa-
dor program Þartlcipants. These
four, Faieta, Kathy Murphy, Les-
lie Gunzel, and Riek Wrightson,
are going to spend part of thls
summer in Europe with the
People to People Drogram.

The speaker was C. A. Glougie
who said the students would not
meet strangers, but friends. That
all people are wllling to be
friends, lf you are friendly.

Probabilities direct
the conduct of
the wise man-

'Consequentþ, his financlal
planning includes a sound
foundation of life insuance.
The wise man knows, too, the
benefits of starting a tife insur.
ance program early. For in
stance, there's ofrüa ranteed
Purchase Option, added to thepolicy bought nbw, which
guaraltges the right to buy
more life insurance at future
specified dates - withollTF
ther evidence of îñffiEïätl

JOHN Strvls

Mqrlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon
AM 8-9274

&Continental lvytt Slache
by IIARRIS

Earris Slacks presents a new "Contl-
nental fvy look'f for Fall. Its lean look is
emphasized by the trim fittingi Continen-
t¡l waistband...with side-tabs that adjust
'for casual comfort. In newest fabfics.

AS ÁDVEBTISED IN
DÑ'QUIBE & PIÂIBOY MAGAZINES.

€alph Crott

AAE N
Eve & Soturdoy work
16-20 Hrs. per week.
(con work full time

during summerl
Good poy ond

scholorship.
Itrformqtion ol T-ì00
Bldg. 3 PM Mo¡ch 22

Mr. Newton
3817 N. Millbrook

229-2156 lnsuronce Compony
of Philodelphio
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Poge Four

urney All-stile Choices
CHAMPIONSHIP GAMT
T'fIESNO

F'G
Hicks --....-.-- --..------ 7

Hu8hey -..----...------ 5
Turney -.------...----.-- 7

Loyear .-----------.----. 4

Mazzoni ----....-------- 3

Hayes --..------..---.-. 1

Totals ...-..----..--27

,
t

,,
8

4

lo

SAN DIEGO
F'G

Barkett ..--------.----- 2

Ashford -----.-.-------- I
Bocke ------------------ 0

Catlin ------.--..---.--- I
Moore -------------.---- 4

Ramsey --------------.- 2

Sickels .---.-..---------- 2

Total ----------------28
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John loyeor (right) crrd Steve Moøzot:L occept chompion-

"ni| t.o'pf,v fbilówing 9c!fe ry1tþ -Scm 
Diego,- Tht-F"P:

losi wo.t the stote titl, in the 1955-56 seqson' (Scott Photo)

San Diego
ls V¡cfim
By 76-69

(Continred þom Page 1)
Àfter the fracas, IIugheY emer-

ged with faclal cuts and a shiner,
whtch hatl his left eye gwollen

nearly shut.
Hughey played almost all of

the San Diego tame the Dext
nfght despite back pains and good
vlsion through only one eye.
There was only 40 seconds left
in the game when the flght broke
out and officials were fo¡ced to
call off the remainder of the coD-
teEt,

No trouble was reported dul-
lng the San Dlego game.

Â brtght spot for the Rams ln
the tournament n¡as the masterful
floor play of Steve Mazzoni, a 6'
sophomore guard.

Ifiazzoni, a,lthough on the short
ond in the scoring department
throughout tho season, hae been
a maJor faetor in keeping FIC{C'8

stoady floor ga,mo opereti¡rg.
Turney finisheal hls Fresno City

College basketball careet wlth a
season's scoring record of 703
points and fell short of Gary Al-
corn's two-year total of 1,180 bY
only three points.

Hlcks finishetl wlth 691 for the
season and a two-year total of
1,115. Hushey's total wa.8 618
points ln his flrst year at FCC,

Turnoy ecored 79 points ir
this yoar's stato tournarnont ahead
of Hughey's 62 and ltlckÊ' õS.

FCC's record of 33-5..for the
season runs Coach Kelly's 10-
year mark to 281-151 at Fresno
Clty College.

loss to the UCLA{ freshmen ln Los
Angeles last X'ridaY.

AI lMilliams set a new FCC
record for the 120 Yard high hur-
dles against the Uclans, eclfPsing
the oltl mark of 15 seconds bY

one-tenth second' Fred Teixeira
clipped over the low hurdles ln
a winning time of 24.4 seconds,
equalling the FCC record.

Úespite winning oqly four of
14 events, tr'resno kept the meet
close by nearly sweeping the two
hurdle raÆes, the 100 Ya¡tt dash'
and the discus, and bY scoring
seconds in most of the other
events.

Coach Erwin Ginsburg hoPes
to clisplay a, crack shuttle hurdles
relay tea,ur in tho RelaYs þtur-
day. Ho said that Al Williams'
Teixelra. Odlel Williams, and
George Moore night combine to
come close to the nationa,l record
for that event.

Crook and Farla were out this I

Llcaraz, JohnnY, Oller, aud
'Woody Knott advanced to the
semi-finals of the state meet
where Oller, in the 147 Pountl
class, was edged out -in two
straight matches 2-1 ancl 2-0. -Al-
caraz was in the 123 Pound class.

Knott was also beatet iD a
tight one by undefeated state
champfon Charles Tribble of San
Bernardino. Tribble commented
that Knott was his toughest oP-
ponetrt of the season and that the
big fullback scored more Points
on him than aDY other wrestler
iD two years,

Keith Boyer was another Ram

trappler to get edted out bY a
2-1 decision whlle Joe Garcla was
paired against the state champ-
to-be in the opening round of the
167 pound class.

season because of injuries.

Slaughter's Golfers

Still Undefeated
Clarg Slaughter in his first Year

as golf coach already has five
victories under hls cart, two of
which r¡ere Valley Conference
matches. Ilartnell and. Bakersfleld
Colleges weré the flrst schools to
fall in practlce matches. Since
then American Rlver JC, Sacra-
mento CC antl Taft have fallen to
the Ram stlek men. Ämerlcan
Rlver and Sacramento were league
matches.

Rlchard Cunningham is the only
returning letterman on the squad.
Mike Hoyt, Lance Squier, Bob
Meldrum, Bill Flori and SteYe
Wootl ftll the remainint roster.

Fresno's Rlch Cunningham and
Taft's No. 1 golfer, Floyd Cum-
mings shot 74's in the featured
duel ln last Friday's match and
tletl 3-3.

Assistant Coach John Toomas.
ian has beeh with the RamÊ two
years while they have had seasons
of. 2l-B anrl 33-5.

Netters Keep
String Alive
With 2 Wins

By BRÐNT JOHN$ON
F CC's string of vfetories oD tho

hard court continues to grow. fhe
netmen traveled to American Riv-
er Junlor College in Sacramento
last Friday to collect a 6-1 ro¡rt,
and moved to the Sacramènto
City College courts the nexi day
to obtain a 7-0 shutout.

In the singles âga.inst Amoú-
e¿rn lìiver Junior Collego, Bick'
Irlori downed Rick rUndorwood
6-4t B-2, Fred Mobsrly dofeated
Erlc Young 6-S, 6-9, Bill Nixon
felled Mike Nord GO, &1, Davld
I(oon smashed Ra.fph Phflfipe 6-8,
6-3, while Tl¡arren Sta.lllnga went
dowar .to Ron Purtel, &5, O-2.

The doubles proved no problem
as Fred Moberly teamed up yith
Koon to throw Underwood and
Young 6-4, 6-4. Florl and Nix'rn
outclicl Nord and Phillips 6-1, 6:3.

The clean sweeÞ agalnst Sacra*.
mento came easily as Flori beat
Kelth Matlrlago 6-3, 6-3, Moberly
netted a victo¡Í from Frecl White
6-2, 7-5, Nixon conquered Rlck
.A,rrants 6-3, 6-1 ; KooD East€red
Rene Gibson 6-0, 6-1; ¿nd Stall-
lngs swayed Larry 'Warern 4-6,
6-3, 6-1.

In the doubles Moberþ and
I{oon tri'mFhed agalnEt Madria-
go and TYhit€ 6-S, õ-7, 8-Ç while
Flori a.¡rt[ Nixon ¡olled oven .{.p
ra¡rts and Ilave Chorley fi-,Ot 6.-2.

Ozler's squad wlll again plck
up thelr racquetÊ at Stockton
Junlor College on ¡rldêy.

(F).
88G-1. Day (UCLA), Lz65.6i 2, BeLz

(UCLA); 3, Câ¡lton (l').Pole vault-l, Lindsay (UCLA),
3, Keller (UCLA).
(UCLå.), 22,3i 2,
Breckow (UCLA).

-1, Telxeira (F )'
24.4 (ties 8CC record by Brown, 1960);
2, A. Wflltams .(F ); 3, O. .Wllliams
(F).

Discus-I. Ja.cobs (F), 148'5Y+", 2,
westrick (F); 3, Fly (ucl.a).

Two mlle-l, Carter (UCL.q'), 9:43,3;
2, Martlnez (F); 3, Snetzlnger (F).

Mile relay-l, IICLA, 3:21.{.
Team totals-UclA, 66 2/3; Fresno,

56 r/3.

Gropplers F înish Seos on
ln Rugged Sfof eTourney

Marshall Llcàîaz Plcked uP his
second fourth place in two state
junior college wrestling tourna-
ment attempts in Bakersfield Sat'
urday, ending with the best finlsh
among the Rams.

Heintz Bqts, Hurls Roms

To Victory Over Fqlcons
The Fllesno CitY College Ram

baseball nine swept to its fifth
consecutlve victory of the Year bY

defeating the Coalinga College
Fàlcons, 11-6, last TuesdaY in
John Euless Park'

Coach Len Bourdet's defending
steto cha,mPion Ra¡ns Pounded
out 18 htts off two Falcon hurl'
erb and at the samo time sna,Pped

Coalinga'e recent iour Ea¡ne win'
ning skoin. Coalinga is lea.ding
tlro Central Callfornia Junlor
College Associetion sta.ndings with
a 4-O mark.

'Fresno will PlaY two Yalley
Conference games thls SaturdaY
in Euless Park against the Amerl-
can Rlver Junlor College Beav-
ers. ARJC ts 1-1 in leagus PlaY
and Fresno has a Perfect 2-0 VC
slate.

Chrls Heintz, a¡l ex-Mcl¿ne
Hlgh School of Fresno star' Pltch-
ed and batteal the Rams to lts de-
cislve victory over the Falcons-
Hefntz belted two doubles and ¿

slngle and scored. three runs and
Bcattered four hlts whlle strlklng

out four in five innings. tr'resno
bundled up six big ¡uns ln the
fifth inning afte¡ the score was
tied at 2 all. Catcher Ron Oliver
and outfielder Tom Avaklan's
doubles put five Rams across the
plate of f loser Earle Mlller of
Coallnga. Miller, a Junk tYPe
pltcher, was relieved bY Bob Lary
in the sixth and. the Rams nlcked
rhlm for tr¡ro runs the remainder
of the contest.

lieading tho f,'alcon a,tt¿ck was
outflelder Îom lVatson who col-
lected tlrree hits for five times
at bat. Third ba^se¡r¡:an Dean Sisk
produced the blggest blow fot
Coalinga wlth a double lnto cen'
torfield wlth two men aboa¡d.
Coalinga is 4-5 for tho Yean''

Fresno's Howle Martln and flrst
baseman LarrY Sllva notche{ two
htts apiece ln leading thè Ran
httttns barrage which has been
weak ln teceDt gaBes.

Bourdet wtll stårt Dtck SeIm¿
(1.1) and Btx EaYden (2-O)
agatnst .Aß.tC Saturd.aY. Gla,me

ttme ts scheduled lor 12:80 PM.

Steve Mqzzoni flies in for two of his eight points crgoinst
Sott pi.go in the title gome. The stecrdy sopho.moregt'*+
ployed ñis finest gomel in the toumcsnent. (Scott Photo)

FCC Thinclads W¡ll Host League
Relays At Ratcliffe Saturday;1 PM

BY BOI} CAUDII,I:
Fresno City College will host

the first annual Valley Confer-
ence Relays track meet S¿turday'
startlng at 1 PM in Ratcllf fe
Stadium.

It $¡itl be the first home aP-
pearance for the Ram thinclads
and will provide a chance for fans
to Bet a Preview of the coming
conference campaign.

Along with FCC, teams from
Stockton Junior College' Modesto

Junior College, Ameúcan River

Junior College, Sacralnento CitY

Oollege, and College of Sequoias'

members of tho newlY formed
Valley Conferenco, will bo at the
meet.

Iû Saturday's meet, the Rams
will be trying to rebound from a


